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BRIEF HISTORY

Victoria Institution was estabtished in 1871 by the renowned social reformer Brahmananda
Keshub Chandra Sen. In the year 1932 the coltege section started. To cater the need of
education of students from distant places the hostet was started atmost from the beginning.
initially there was one hostel for both schoot and coltege students. From the year 1985 the
two hostets started functioning separatety.
The coltege hostel has dormitory system having rooms with accommodation capacity of 5 to
14 boarders. At present totat number of seats is 72,

RULES FOR BOARDEiS

1. Mess charges are payabte by 10th-2Cth Juiy and 1Os-20$ of December for Six Months at
a time. Defaulters wi[[ have to pay a fine of Rs. 300/- per month tilt the date of
payment.

?. A boarder desiring to withdraw hersetf from the hostet must send a notice to the
Principal through the hostel Superintendent at least one month in advance. Mess
Charge of that month wil.t not be refunded.

3, a) Boarders are not allowed to meet any person except guardian, [oca[ guardlan
and those whose names are inctuded in the visitors, tist. The visitors /
guardian / locat guardian wi[[ be altowed to visit the boarders only on
Saturday from 3.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. and on Sunday from 8.30 a.m. to
10.30 a.m. Ihis rute is to be strictty followed by the boarders, their guardians
and visitors. Visitors are not attowed to enter the hostet buitdlng.

b) Student wit[ be allowed to leave the hostel premises for tahng private tuition if
necessary after receiving consent letter ofthe parents. Boarder witt have to return
from coaching classes by 7.30 p.m.

c) Local guardian must be capable of tahng quick action and fast communication
with the Superin case of ittness or any other emergency.

4. Guardian or [oca[ guardian shoutd submit a forma[ letter to the Superintendent for
leave of absence / over,stay of a boarder.

5. The study hour for the boarder is 6.30 p.m. to 11.30 p.m.

6. Lights of the hostel must be switched off within 12 p.m.

7. Any Case of illness rnust be reported immediateLy to the Hostel Superintendenl
In case of serious i[tness gr.lardians or [ocal guardians with have to remove their' ward immediately from the hostel on being requested by the Hostet Super.



8. Boarders are to bring atl bedding materials, bucket, mug and anything necessary for
persona[ use with them white coming to the hosteL.

9. Married girls are not permitted to remain in the hostel..

10. A boarder may go home.or to her [oca[ g,uardian's house once in a month. 0nl.y in
emergency cases permission may be given for going home beyond scheduLed date and
time and that atso witl be given after receiving the written apptication of the parents /
[ocaI guardian.

11. It is being speciatty informed to the boarders as we[[ as to the guardian that by the
joint discussion of Mess committee and Hostel committee, Mess charges can be incriased
even in the middte of the session.

12. Admit card witl not be issued if the hoslelcharges are not cteared before the examination.

13. A boarder shoutd not be absent in the ctasses. In case of absence without sufficient
ground the Principal. r/ Super has the right to expel her from the hostet.

14. Seat for the next sess'ion witl nct be avaiLabte if one makes hersetf absent in the Annual
Examination without proper reasons. A boarder unsuccessful in the Annual Examination
wilt not be attowed to stay in the hostet.

15. Every boarder must return her hostet tibrary books before the vacations.

16. Nobody will be allowed to stay as a guest of a boarder.

17. Ex-boarder wi[[ not get seat further and wiLt not be al.Lowed to stay as a guest of any
present boarder.

18. A[[ boarders witl have to take same type of food. No speciat food witt be supptied.
No boarder with chionic disease witt be admitted.

19. The above rules are subject to atteration and modification from time to time as may be
deemed necessary for management and maintenance ofthe hoste[. Any case not covired
by these rutes shatl be decided by the supervisory committee of hostel. affairs formed
with the fotlowing members :

Principal of the College,
Superintendent of the Hostel,

Members of the Hostel Management Committee.

20. Boarders, guardians and parents are to co-operate with the management of the hostet
in maintaining disciptine and carryring out the regutations of the co[.ege Hostel.. Boarders
are liabte to be expetted for insubordination or breach of discipLine.

21. Any boarder who break the rules and regu[ations of the hoste[ or shows in subordination.,
may not be attowed to stay in the hostel from the very next day.

22. Boarders are not altowed to leave the campus without Gate pass.

23. Gate Pass wi[[ not be issued except in some special cases to a boarder during her cotlege
hour.



lledical..Ibr6: certificate (The medicat certificate must declare any chronic or otherserious. itiness. that she may be suffering from) of the student and tn.or" ."*t.ateof [egal guardian are computsory for admission to the hostet.

Phone receiving time :

1' s'T'D' 8 p.m. to 9.30 p.m..

.2". 
l-o:d cdl 4 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. (Evening)

ilofae( drarges are not refundable.

FACILIrIES

loT- $atity food is given in sufficient amount. (Menu chart wir.r. be dispr.ayed inttrc $-ing..rHl)

Flaiay of drinking water (purified by Aqua Guard) and
purpce t awilabte for 24 hours.

All th **rts are provided with personal. Wardrobe and Cot.*

It!€r. i rwision of Indoor and 0utdoor-games such as caroms, chinese_checker,
Chesr B.&ifton, Votteyball. and Basketbal.t.

SE €ts ae allowed to watch T.V. programme (with some restriction).

Annia pbric / tour is organized from time to time.

Resri:ed ..a<s to telephone.

C+o-rio.rlar and extra curricular activities are encouraged..

Th€ b€st boarder of the year is feticitated by the hostel.

* sharing other's cot and/or wardrobe is strictty prohibited. students witt have to
leave the hostel for viotating the rule.
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flime sdredutel

(Subiect to rrodifi cation)

PraYer and Rott Catt

Lunch (for DaY students)

Lunch (for Morning students)

Afternoon Tiffin and Evening Tea

PraYer and Rott Catt

Dintg

5n$ hatrs

UStrt otr.

Soecial. Lunch / Dinner / Iiffin is arrarEed on the dates mentioned betow

und utto on other sPecial occasion

1. Freshers' Wetcome'

2. Farewetl to outgoing III year students'

3. Founder's DaY Cetebration'

4. PousParban.

5. Saraswati Puja.

6.30 a.m.

9.30 a.m. '10.30a.m'

12noon'1P.m.

4p.m.-5P.m.

6 p.m.

8p.m.-9P.m.

6.30p.m. to 11.30P.m'

12 p.m.


